[Diagnosis and treatment of acute intestinal obstruction due to gall-stone].
Results of treatment of 43 patients with acute intestinal obstruction due to gall-stones are analyzed. Forty patients were operated, 3 patients were not because of extremely severe state. Enterolythotomy was performed in 27 cases, incision of intestinal wall was carried out directly above the stones (14 cases, group 1), above or below it (13 cases, group 2). Insufficiency of enteral suture was seen in 4 patients of group 1 that required repeated surgery. Lethality in group 1 was 21.4%, in group 2-7.1%. Intestinal resection was performed in 12 patients of group 3, there were no cases of suture insufficiency, and lethality was 8.3%. It is concluded that enterotomy should be performed above or below strangulated stone. Intestinal resection should be performed when concrement is immovable or in cases of intestinal necrosis.